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-NKW ARRANGEMENTOF.PXRfnSlifihrNatch
ez 2?f for-copi-

er froma leu ewojaiSout h- -i

wrtr-membe- r of Congress, this newWJdisiribuudn

JPfteS : ;
rThere appsras to be four partieVjn (Jon

egress:-- i A piny from the S6uthfeomf0
fmjse wbo'wish to ctit their own throats

2d., A parly al the'Nortb Antt Compromise
i.w.ho do. not wish the peopje of the South-t- o cut

theff own throats, but prefer doirfg the job for
them:

.3d. A .party, from the. North Compromise
who are willing that the people of the Sonth-tr3- V

cut their own throats. I

who do not intend to cut thair own throats nor
lot any one else do it for them.

This last party have the other three against
f rrti vatirl tlinrt i 1 1 lit nwri nnr(V :

toave
- dv

their jugular." '
r -- ligg,"- MARRIED j

Qithe inst'bv Vtfeinbtth,3d the Rer. A Mr.
Chxl3 Boys, of StroudsbVg, Monroe county,
and Miss Leonora Augusta Dpringer of Read-
ing. !

f-p-

n ihe 11th insi , by RT C Hielig,Ir. Jo-see- h to
Bossard and Mis? Sophia Ci, daughtenof

Mr. Abraham Fetherrfian, all of Hamilton town-
ship .

JDIJBIV or
"Ori i the 20h mst Mrs. Rebecca Kuhkle, o?

. Hamilton township, aged C6 years,v9 'months :and
7 days.

1000 DOLLARS TO'IjOAN.
1000 dollars may be had immediately on gk-- .

ing. au obligation for that amount with satisfac- -
tbryrnortgage security. No less a sum than
"500 dollars will be loaned to any one man.

r For particulars apply at this office.
July 25, 1850. ,

E STRAY-'".- . at

vCame to the premises of the subscriber, in
Hamilton township, on the 14th
mst., a

Red Steer,
about two years old. The owner or owners
thereof, are heteby no'ified to come forward,
pro.ve property, pay charges and take him away
or4ie"will.be disposed of according to law.

T JACOB DENNIS.
Hamilton, July 25, 1850.

4 CAMP MEETING.
Bv divine permission, a Camp Meeting will

i.he held on the Island belonging to Franklin
Starbird, Esq., about a quarter of a mile from
Stroudsburg, commencing on Monday the 2d

.Kf September, and will close on Saturday the
'7j!i. MirK-ter-s and members of adjoining Cir--

cuits and Stations are cordially invited to at-

tend.
This is the most beautiful grove ever selec-Medn- n

thissecijon of country for a Camp Meet-f-jin- g,

and there is an abundance of pure cold
"spring water.

No traffic of any kind will be allowed with-

in the limits prescribed by the law.
ijbly 18, 1850. M. H. SI STY.

NOTICE
ha:

that he has no connection, or partnership with
Joseph Mover, of Coolbaugh township, in any
hpe or manner whatever.

JACOB STOUFFEPv:
--nSmier8ville. Pa , July, 5, 1S50.
'' THE ASSAM
TEA COMPANY, in

136 Greenwich Street. New-Yor- k.

The proprietors beg to caliche at-

tention of connoisseurs in Tea, and ihe
heads of families to the choice and
rare selection of Teas-importe- d by

tfiem, and hitherto, unknown in this country,
which, by their fragrance and delicacy, com-

bined with virgin puTity and strength; produce
an infusion of surpassing richness and flavor.

THE TEAS OFFER ED, ARE THE EOLLOVINO:

'Jffe Jeddo-BIoo- a Black Tea, at 81 00 per lb
" rN1phon; do 0 75

Diari, do 0 50 "
Osacca, a' Green-Tea- , 1 00 "
Too-tsia- a, 'do 0 75" "
Tickj-tsia- a, do 0 60 "
Ud-fi Mixture, a xompound-of-ih- e

most rare & choice Teas
growji on the fertile and ge
nial soil of Assam, 1 00 of. .Tf 'l Z I..J..' KMM ,rwtm a view in encourage aue hm,uuFuui,u. -

distnbutby lot,

will
package, a numbered certifitcate,

"him 10

due Ckance in tke Distribution 11

FOB EVERY FIFTY CENTS
Iaid out, and on the receipts to $ 20,
?0(prithe undermentioned of Tea, to

'K' vIue of ten per jor-- .

W-- THOUSAND DOLLARS,'
be

Away s BeiiKses ;
ACCORDlXO TO THFFOLLOWiNO

5jzes of 50;1J5, of tea each at $1 pr
lb. 25016s or $V50U.

V 500-50- 0;' 500
po

.500 ?500
200 lib 2 . 250 250

'ill ?tlzes in 8,J' . ;$,p.P0
Jhofe.grftBfiwkoiprBfer Tev,

can receive their prizes m pronprtioB,. or 0wy
he for peskt ai a of

per .cent. . .

rCouhtry Agents rquijeoV Aptcauons-t- p

Wfddressi (post.paiil.')Jo the Company P- -

nou as above, -

PT8W York, June ,6, 18Sp. , - . ,

ik7A.M .JA.CJKfti.Mj n.'pa-- n

k- - Ha p.erjanefttly lecitted kimf)n- -

-- gk.f Si.rodbur, jiwi xtfffiiIjiis pfoist!tKvtl rvig rfc tyMtailf
ii tie jnkh 1mi&&mitj: r

Ofice it S. J, tH4mhcajfei.
Strefbiurf, 2M, 1850,

UMttki

to an AHiesidmeist of Uie

. Resolved'by ' the:endtegnd-JloUs- e offRepre
scmaixves opine pmmonwann vj Pennsylvania.
inGeniral Assembly met,. That the Constitution-o- f

this Commonwealth be amended in the sec-
ond section of the fifth "article, so that it shall
read as follows j.JThe Judges q(V the Supreme
Court,-o- f the soVeral'Cdurfs of Common Pleas,
and of such other Courts of Rtfcord as are or
shall be established by law, shall be elected by
the quaisneu electors, ol the. Uommonw.eahh at

lhr PrBDiflin'i 't,.Ji .t. - - f

Courts of Record as.are orshallbe established
by law, and. all o;h.rr Judges required Uo. be
earned in me law-po-y the qualified electors of

respective dtstrfcts over whtch they are to
preside or .act as Judges and the Associate
Judges of the (jornmon pleas by the
q?afied electors bRhe-- counties respectively.

e Judges of th:qvSupremo Court shall hold
their .offices for the term of fifteen years, if they
shall so long behave themselves well, (subject

the allotment herein after provided for, ub
sequent to ihe first election-;- ) the President
Judges of the several Courts of Common Pleas,
and of such other Courts of Record as are

shall be esiablised by law, and all other
Judges required to bo learned th the law, shall
hold their offices for the term of ten years, if
they shall so long behave themselves well the
Associate Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleasjshall hold their offices for the of five
years, if they shall so, long behave themselves
well; all of whom hall be commissioned by the
Governor, but for any reasonable cause, which
shall not be sufficient grouhds of impeachment,
the Govenor shall remove any of them on the
address of two-thir- ds of each branch of the Le-

gislature. The first election shall take place
ihe general election of thi Commonwealth

next after the adoption of this amendment, and
the commissions of all the Judges who may be
then in office shall expire on the first Monday
of following, when the terms of the
new Judges shall commence. The persons
who shall then be elected Judges of the Supreme
Court shaH hold their offices as follows One
of ihern for three years, one for six years, one
for nine years, one for twelve years, and one for
fifteen years, the term of each to be decided by
lot by the said Judges, as soon after the elec-
tion as convenient, and the result certified by
them to the Governor, that the commissona may
be issued in accordance thereto. The Judge
whose commission will first expire shall be
Chief Justice during his term, and thereafter
each Judge whose commission shall first expire
shall be Chief Justice during his term, and
thereafier each Judge whose commission shall
first expire shall in turn be the Chief Justice,
and if two or more commissions shall expire on
the same day, the Judges holding them shall
decide by lot which shall be the Chief Justice
Any vacancies, happening by death, resigna-
tion or otherwise, in any of the said courts,
shall be filled by appointment by the Governor,
to continue till the first Monday of December
succeeding the next general election. The
Judges of the Supreme Court and the Presi-- .
dents, of fhe several Courts of Common Pleas
shall, at stated times, receive for their services
an adequate compensation, to be fixed by law,
which shall not be diminished during their con-

tinuance in office; but they shall receive no
fees or perquisites of office, nor hold any other
office of profit under this Commonwealth, of
under the government of the United States, or
any other State of this Union. The Judges of
of-th-e Supreme Court, during their continuance

ofice, shall reside witKin this Common-
wealth; and the other Judges, during their con-
tinuance in office, shall retide within the dis-

trict or county for which they were respective-
ly elected. J. S. M'CALMONT,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
I V.. BEST, .

Speaker of thc .Senale.

Senate Chamber,
Flafrisbitrgi January 28, .1850. S

Ii Samuel W. Pearson. Chief Clerk of the
Senate of Pennsylvania, do --hereby certify that,
thejoregotng resolution, 10 on the Sen-
ate file of the present session.) entitled "Res-
olution relative to. an amendment of the Consti-tufibn,- "

it being the same resolution which
was agreed to by a of the members

to each House of the last Legislature
after having been duly considered and discus-
sed, was this day agreed to by a of the
members elected to and serving in the Senate

Pennsylvania, at its present session, as will
hejr VQe8 en fln ,he

Jrtenry rulton, John W. uuernsey, William
Haslelt, Isaac Hugus, Timothy 4ves, Joshua
Y. Jones, Joseph- - Konfgmacher, George V.
Jwawrence, Maxwell M'CasHn, Benjamin

Benjamin Maiihias, Hemy A; Muhlen-
berg, William F. Packer, William R, Sadler,
David Sanltey, Peleg B. Savery, Cotiratl Shi-mer- ,;

Robert C. Stereti, Panjel 'Stine, Farris
B. ,Streeer, John iJ. Walker arid Valentine
BeiiSpeakerYesLS 29.

Those voting against the passage '6fri.h res-

olution wee, George Darsfe, Augustus 'Drum.

and Alexander KingNays 3.,
Extract fromiiie journal.

SA&lL. W. PEARSON, Clerk.

In the.Hpuse of Represe.nt.ate8)
Harrisburg, AJarch At 1J50, f

I, 'Williafna'acfe. Chief Clerk of-th-e Hojuse of
fiepreseniatirp.s of Pennsylvania, do hereby
jcertify that the foregoing (iS'p. 10 on
theenatejfilerjBtd No.i2ll pn thejiouse Jour-

nal of preseni.sjession;) e.i)Mled "Resolution
rejative to theamendrnent pf the CoitstiLuiion,"

jt beiftg jjie sarrie resolution w.hibh'was a-r- ee

to by majority orihe rnembera . ejected
it each H.dfe: pf the ;last Legisjatreiaer
haVing eeejn duly c.onsjdered apd dFsc'uss.edjras
thts-da-

y agreed tr .b: majo'rjfy X)f ihe w$m- -
voere electee tp. fpafTinf "V-- " v 1

Viese..maicn.eBs u p
8Sge 0f the resolution, as follows, viz :

proprietors to among the pur- -
v0jr)g jn Qf hB patjp.gfi of he

cHasefs, a quantity of leas equal to
j resolution were, H. Jones Brooke, J. Porter

...

' The Frsl Years' Profits ' Brawley, William A. Ciabb, Jonathan J. Cun-t- f

on the sales effected. ' f Thomas S Fernon, -- Thomas H.
Each purchaser receive enclosed in ihe --porgy,h .Charles Frailey, Robert M. Frick,
; entitling

"?
1

amonting
parcels the

cent
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pdiven : J
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2,000ibs;
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torin

December
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(No.

majority

majority

finai.pa3.

Ma-lon- e,.

resolution,

the

i

ningham,

rfHHJon were, Jonn cuer, jwtj" ""

Ygilliam Baker,;RobemBalu,vin,,Dayid;J..B
Qraig, Biddl.e, Jererr
Viliiarln

j Btindle, Daniel H. B.Browr, Jess'e
RBurdeh,, John pMsna., Henry CJitirch; John
N. Cpnynghamt Sy.lyesi er Cndla ud, . Benja min
G. David, Vjf illijanj f DobbiRSjTJames P. Dow-
ner, Thomas Duncan, William Dunn, William
.JEspy, John ,Q.E vans, William Eat ns, A. Scott

wipgi Alexander S. Feather, James Flowers,
Benjamin' P. Fortner, . Alexander Gjbboney,
Thomas E, Grier, Joseph E. Griffin, Joseph
Guffey, Jacob S. Haldeman, George H. Hatt,

.Leffbri Haft, John Hastings, William J..Hemp
hill, johp Hoge, re.nry.Hple,t, Lewis Heiford,
WashingPfi J: Jackson, fvicholas Jones, John
W. Xillingor, . ChArJes-E- . Kinkead,- - Robert
Kfot.z, Harrison P, Jiaird. Morris Leech, Jon-

athan D. Leet, Anson Leonard, James J. Lew-
is, Henry Little;, Jonas R. M'Clmiock.John F.
M.'Culloch. Alexander C. M'Curdy, John M'-Laughl- in,

John M'Lean, .S.am;uel Marx, John. B

Meek, Michael Meyers:, John, Miller, Joseph; C.
Molloy, John D. Morris, VYillaim 'V Morison,
EzekieJ,Mo,wry, Edtvard Nipklesdn, Jacob Nis-sl- y,

Charles O'Neill, JohnB Packer, Joseph
C. Fowel, James C Reid, John. S.; Rhey, Lew-
is Roberts, Samtiel Rtbion, John B. Ruther-
ford, Glennj W. S.cofield, Thomas C. Scoulier,
William Shaflner, Richard Simpson, Eli Slifer,
William Smith, William A. Smith, Daniel M.
Smyser, Wjllaim H.Soudr, Thomas G. Steel,
David S.tewa,rdr.Charles Stockivell, Edwin C.
Tr'one, Andrew I Wade, Robert C. Walker,
Thomas Watson Sidney B. Wells, H.iram A.
Williams, Qaniel Zerby and John S. M'Cal-mont- ,.

Speaker Yeas 87. .

Those voting against the passage. of. the. (eso-luiio- n

were, Augustus. K. ChrnynyjDavidEvahs
and James M. Porter Nays 3.,' . ,. - 7

.

.. Extract .from the Journal. . r U

. . WILLIAM JACKj Clerk.

'.. v.' .. S EC R ETA U;Y S OFFICE.
Eiled;u7arch "l 5,. 18a0. . . i

r. .: ,A. .W. BENED'ICiT,, . .

' Dep. Secy of Commonwealth.

. . Secretary's Office.
PENNSYLVANIA, ss.

1 do certify thai the above and foregoing is a

true and correct copy of the original resolution
of the General Assembly, entitled "Resolution
relative tp an amendment of the: Constitution,"
as the same remains on file in this office.

In testimony whereof I have here-

unto set my hand, and caused to be
affixed the seal of the Secreiary's Of--

. . .c n : i u : c c. u .1 r
riti "ut; rial riBuaig, mis uimmnti uny ui

June, Anno Domini one thousand eight hun-

dred and fiifty. A. L. 'RUSSELL.
Secretary oj the Commonwealth.

June. 30, 1850 ,

Racing' Subscription Office,
19 PARK PLACE, New-Yor- k

The proprietors beg to announce ihat they
have opened Classes frir Sweepstakes, upon
the system which has obtained a large share
of the public support in England and elsewhere,
by extending as it does to the public at. large,
the interest otherwise felt by few only in

RACING EVEETS,
AND ENABLING ALL

Whether conversant with Sporting matters or not,
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE CHANCE OF

GAINING A LARGE SUM,
BY THE RESULT, AT PROPORTION ABLY

As will be seen by the subjoined Scheme,
the subscriber in Class E, may
FOR OffJB DOJLLAR, gain $5,000!

THE SWEEPSTAKES NOW OEN con-

sist of Five Classes for the.

Great Yorkshire Stake?.
To be run at York, (England) 23d August,

1850164 Horses entered.
First Horse, $50,000.

! sabs a
o

O
Hj".

u
S i

I 1 I "3a 3
CQ

os 2w
--.

,
1

J

o
Ec3ot

A" .2,000 $50 J $50,000 j $25,000 810,0(10 $10,000 $fl,000
B 2,000 1 25,000 12.500 5,000 5,000 2,500
C. 5,000 10 25,000 12,500 5,000 .5.000 2,500
D 5,000 5 I 12500 6,250 j 2,500 2.500 1,250
E 10,000 1 I 5,000 2,500 1,000 1,000 600

THE DRAWING'
of ihis Sweepstake will' fake place publicly on
the 23d day of August, 1850, the day on which
the race will be run ihe place and hour being
first duly announced by advertisement ; when
the names of all the horses'entered, will be al-

lotted amongst ihe subscribers in each class,
and on the 20th day of September next, by
which time the result of the race will be known,
the jPn.zes will bo distributed; the holder of
the name .of the winning horse in Class " A."

'
receiving a Prize of "

FIFTY" THOUSANDDOLLARS,
that of the' second', twenty-fiv- e thousa.vd
dollars, &c. &c, in accordance with the ve

Scheme.
A cornniissioTi.of 10 percent, in cover ex-

penses will be'deducled, on. payment of all pri-
zes, v .

Any further informatiqn requfred, will be af-

forded by .the Secretary, Mr. Willian) Barroll,
at the offices as taboverr-t- o whom all applica-
tions for, Agencies and other communrcaiions
are to be addressed post paid, and all rornif-fance- s,

either by .Bill or Note to be "made in

return for which, n'umbered Goru'ficales-wil- l be
fprwared as directed. i ,

"
Lists of Horses entered for the abb.ve, and

all other .Races of Importance may be seen,..to-t- .
gethcr wjih, Schemes., for Sweepstakes-fi- n the
forthcoming Stikeger&c,. &c, &c. t

J.H.ne 30, t850irta.ugl5

JUVENILE
'SINGING' GIS.:

Ai.l.hei request several ciiizens. ol Sirouda-bur- g

arj ,rcmity, the.snbscrjber wijl teach jmu-sf- c

to chi.ldrenvfrpm the age of 7 to 1.5 years
old, in thedlfTerSnl achpjoj hqusfis in the vifcin-- li

v of Stroudsburgfree of .cjfarge, ti .

Those djsirjcls cqn;venieni-- p the pace,,wah-in- t
to accept ;bf the, offer-- ; VU Teceive further

information froni the. subscrjier by cajjipg-p- n

htm at :Stroud8bufg,tVl0"nJ
.There HUbe severakexhibition during the

A class will ' be; amm'fehced iUSirountlhtirgi

June20;i850M

MMUhtfa
-- ?USTfJtaCEL YiEDl atgeneralassfTrfment of

'tJ o Dry GOODS, iGrOcenesWlardwafe,
Queen warg, &.c;," ctcc.al the store of the sub-
scriber, whichfefhe ofTersfor'sala at the lowest,
prices.. , JOrfN N. S'COKES.
Strondsburg, May 16, 1850.

Fine selected stock of silks. bareges, fawns,A ginghams, and prints, to which the fnpec-uo- n

of the ladies of Stroudsbiirg and surronding
country is rjBsp'ectifully invited, has been re
ceived and is for sale by

JOtiN STOKES.
Siroudaburg, May 16, 3 850.

ICKLED PORK & MAjCKEREL, a

JL large quantity on hand and for sale' cheap
by JOHN N. STOKES.

Sirpudshurg, May 16, 1850.

HAMS & SHOULDERS, of good quality,
on hand. and for saie low by

. JOHN N.STOKES
Stroudshurg. jVfay 16.1850.

SUGAR, andMOLASSES,
well-select- ed assortment for

sale cheap by
' 'JOHN NSTOKES.

Stroudsburg May 16, 1850.

SUMMER STUFFS of ail kinds, fox

consisting of cloths, casstmeres'J
cashmerettes, tweeds, and linens, fcc, just re-

ceived and for saie low by
JOHN N. STOKES.

Stroudsburg; May 16, 1850.

BOOTH & FOSTER
LATE

J. C. BOOTH: Sc Co.,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

EMPORIUM,
Wholesale and Retail,

27 Courtlandl Street, New-Yor- k.

(a few doors below the western hotel.)
THIS HOUSE, by reason of its Great Pop-

ularity and Extensive.Reputaiion, both for the
Superior Qualities and Cheapness of its Goods,
has recently been extending its business, until
it how presents an assortment at once unrival-
led jjy any in the city. One of ihe Firm,
being one of the Pioneers in the Clothing busi-nes-s,

devotes all his time to purchasing goods
for the establishment, which, his long experi-
ence, acknowledged skill, and with the aid of
abundant capital; he is enabled to do with the
most predomlnent success. 'Another of the firm
superintends, in person, their extensive jr.ANir- -

facturing department ; and the stock thus'
produced, and" with a view to neatness, ele-

gance and utility, and amounting to nearly
8fOO,OpO in Value,

comprises an assortment now unequalled, and
i hey defy all competition. They desire partic-
ularly to call the attention of

Country Merchants
to their stock, whom, by their extensive arrange-
ments, they are enabled to supply with an as-

sortment at once the best, the most varied, and
the cheapest of any other on this Continent.
Nor does the extent of their business prevent
them from supplying the individual wants.
Gentlemen visiting this city will at all times
find them in readiness to furnish from the

Smallest Article to the Complete Outfit,
of such as cannot fail to suit the most refined
tase, or meet fhe approbation of the most fas-

tidious.

Their Manufactured Department
Is replete wiih every description of DRESS
and frock, business and travelling, sack
and albert coats. AH the styles of Drap De
Ete, Alpaca and Bro. Linen COATS.

PANTALOONS of all the various styles
and qualities.

VESTS of the latest "and richest pattern.
DRESSING GOWNS, &c.

The Fancy Department
embraces every thing new and desirable in the
line of SHIRTS, DRAWERS, BOSOMS,
COLLARS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, Scarfs,
GLOVjjS, HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIE-
RY, SUSPENDERS, SHOULDER BRA-
CES, MONEY BELTS, &c.

To verify the above statements, they ask gen-

tlemen, when visiting the ciiy, to call and ex-

amine for themselves, where they will receive
the most polite attention, the proprietors rely-

ing on the excessive cheapness which their un-

rivalled facilities enablo them to afford (heir
Goods, to ensure a sale.

Full suits, furnished to order al the shortest
noticej and sent .taa-ny- ? part of the United
Slates. J. G. BOOTH,

H. L FOSTER.
N. B. Opqn from 6 o'clock a. m. to 10 p. m

April 25, 1850.--6- m.

r

Encourage Home Manufacture!
CABINET-WAR- E

.

Of every Variety and Style 'at
fiASTON PRICES!

W. W. COOLBAUGH respectfully invites
the attention of the citizens of Monroe county
to his large and finished stock of Cabinet ware
at his wareroom in the main street, a short dis-an- ce

below Posters hotel, in Stroudsburg,
comprising everykind and quality of furniture.
He is determined to be undersold by no one,
and the young and old housekeepers of the coun
ty, in want of furniiue, wjll save time and mon
ey bv giving him a call. His stock embraces
secretaries, desks, sideboards, wardrobes, bu-

reaus, sofas, centre tables, card tables, break-

fast tables, side-tables- , dinner tables, hat stands,
wash stands, beadsteads, chesty qbrher. and
kitchen cupboards, cradles, beautiful, mahogany
worjistahdfir dressing bureaus, towel racks, &c,

CHAIRS of all varieties, rush-bottome- d,

cane seats, splint seau, cqttag chairs, and so
fa chairs. AIsp sofas a'no setiecs gpi up in the,

most beutiful alyjet
' jEf ll km'd of work nude to ordur at ihe
shonest tiptice. '

, t. .3

0T He; has. ajso oji hand .a weilTfinwihed

ihearae and, is prepared jo. manufacture corrixst
and attend funerals at sjiort notice.

May 23, I850f

Attorney ar jbaw

' . AYHlif Datljr vV'---:
April is lafo ' . '

JEstatc i" Silas Flower,
Latejof Stroud imenskip, Monree cunty dee'd.

i

fyotic'e'is.- hereby given, that letters of Admin-
istration upon said estate, hi fefeenjkanted to
the Undersigned. All persons ift'deflWl to said
estate are requested to make immediate' jiay
ment. and all those havih? claims or demands.... . . vm

Known the same wjthmTt delay, to
tnnM t, fAPPDirv

Ad minis (rat or.
Stoud township, May 16, 1850.

GEO. J..ROBMCEEi
Takes this metho'd of informing tha citizens

of Stroudsburg and surrounding country, thai
he has commenced the Tailoring Businessn;
all its various branches, in ihe Borough of
Stroudsburg, on Elizabeth JSTreei, nearly op-posi- ie

ihe Store of John N. Stukes, andrs'
pectfuliy solicits all who have, work to do in
his Iins to give hip a call. The latest Reports
of Fashions will be regularly receired, and he
guarrantees that ail work enstructed to.hirn will
be don in a satisfactory manner.

He hopes by strict atlention to bminesVnd
a determination to please, to merit, a sha'e of
public patronage.
t

N. B. Cutmg done at the shortestinbucei:
Stroudsburg, May 2d, 1850.

THADDEUS SCHDCH,
Has removed his wholesale and retail Boot

and Shoe Store to a large and convenient room,
which he has fitted up in the best style, a few
doors above his old stand, opposite Messrs.
Edinger & Miller's Store, and nearly opposite
T. & P MixselPs store in Hamilton-St- . where
he'will continue to manufacture to order every
description of

Boots and Shoes
for men and boys: also the most
fashionable Gaiiers, Buskins,. Half-Gaiier-s,

Slippers &c , for .Ladies
and Misses which will be warrant-
ed to fit, be made of the best ma-teria- ls,

and sold at small'profits for
cash. Also on hand a large assort"
sortraent ofBoots and Shoes, which

will be sold cheap, and can be recommen-
ded. The public are respectfully invited to
call, leave their measures, or examine his ready
made, stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as
he is confident they will be suited, with the
stylo, quality and price of his article. Call
and try them. Also American and French
Calf Skin Boots manufactured to order.

Sasion, AprU 18, 1850.

MONROE COUNTY
Mutual Fare Insurance Company.
The rate oflnsnrance is one .dollar on-tf- re

thousand dollars insured, after which payment
no subsequent (ax will be levied, except to cov-

er actual loss or damage by fire, thai may fall
upon members of the company.

The nett profits arising from interest or oth
orwise, will be ascertained yearly, for which
each member in proportion to his, her, or their
deposite, will have a credit in the company.
Each insurer in or with the said company will
be. a member thereof during the term of his ot-

her policy. The principle of Mutual Insurance
has been thoroughly tested haseen triedby
the unerring test of experience, and has proved
successful and become very popular. Ii af-

fords the greatest security against loss or dam-

age by fire, on the most advantageous and
reasonable terms. -

Applications for Insurance to be madetn
person, or by letters addressed to ,

JAMES H. WALTON, Sec'yr"
MANAGERS.

Jacob Goetz Michael H Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederick"
James H. Walton George B. Keller
Edward Posten Peter Shaw
Robert Boys John Miller
Richard-S-. Staples Jacob Shoemaker

Balsar Feiherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES H. Walton, Treasurer: .

Stroudsburg, January 31, 1850.

4 st,:eMkMmm .'Js
Tho lesiimony in its faror is overwhelming.

The-proprieto- are daily in receipt of letters
and certificates, going to prove its remarkablo
efficiency to all cases of worms, both in chil-
dren and adults. The relief given, and the
immediate improvement of health which follows
its use, has called the attention of physicians
to this Vtticle, and. ihey freely recomjniend:and
prescribe it rn their practice. '

The jetail price is 25 cents per vial, which
brings it within the means of n,

L. I. January 16, 1847.
I do certify that I gave on bottle of B. A.

Fahneaiock's Vermifuge to my child, and- - in
seven hours it passed 23 large worms. Any
person doubting this may apply for fuuhemri-ibrmatio- n

at my residence corner of "oXfend
Jackson streets. JAMES McCAFBREp

Poughkeepsie, Y. March 2X ffiiA.
I certify, that I took two vials of B, A. Fahrt

esiocK a Vermifuge, which I found, to be the
greatest cure for worms I hare ever sea. 1

have been troubled with tape worms for a nsm-be- r

of years, and I have never fouNd so geoU a
medicine as B. A. FahRestotkV Vermifuge. I
therefore recojameitd tt. MARTHA CLIFT.

The public is cautioned against cotmieifeits
apd pMr'iQua articles, and fo pi no cfrnfefcffce
in statements that "KolmstockV awt uS. Fskn- -

eatock,n Verwifuge ate. the t'imt et as good
as the only fentjtni aTlide. .whicii is B. A.
Fakmswcjc's Vr.niii.riwi;

Fex ,wt-Sotfawttrg- t by TrSCaGfcH,
Agent: V aibh45,;iJWlV.

Per sale 5t tTnuOce


